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Committee "r". i hurry to hire new thletics director
By Lisa CostonCenter Staff Writer
Despite many recent rumors to the con-trary. NC. State ltas hired no new directorof atltletics and has no definite timetable forltiring one. Carl Dolce said Wednesday.Dolce. Chainnan of the Athletics DirectorSearch Committee. said the process ofestablishing definite criteria for filling theposition will begin today.Thursday was the initial deadline for sub-initting applications to the l2-member com-mittee.More than 60 applications for the positionhad been received by the beginning of theweek. Dolce said. and the committee mustnow start to sort through them and narrow

will be personally interviewed.The corttrnittec will recommend a sntallnumber of applicants to either Interim(‘hancellor Larry Monteith. or the perma-nent chancellor. depending on the scheduleof both their work and ' ‘the chancellor search.Dolce said the com-mittee hopes to be fin-ished with its recom-mendations by the endof the semester in May.but it is too early to tellhow feasible that willbe.“A lot hinges on howmuch of one mind thecommittee is." Dolce said. “There could be

criteria. I! could be the pttttcss w ill be cast.or it could be a ten long process lltat'sthe nature ol the deittotratti \sat ot ll\ltlL‘ ”The cotttitttttec. which was appointed inMonteith in November and includes tactilt}.staff and students. has been itteettng iegnlarly Friday afternoons since Detentber togel input on criteria loi' thoostitg ltll athlclics director.('oaches. student-athletes. lactiltt. stalland students hate had the opportunity totalk witlt the conttiuttee tti itpeti hearings.arid the committee has also soln tlt'tl stli‘gestions froin athletics illt'ctlttts trout threeother A(‘(' schools. well \(iCommissioner (iene (‘orrtgatt"We've had three basic questions." l)olcesaid. “First. Whatldo you tltiitk art athletics

LI\ its

titialtln .tttotts are tttost important 7”llttid. \\c \c asked them it they hate anyttottttttati-tns ”lhc committee also plat ed .ids iii the( lllItltltit' ot Higher lidncatton arid the\t ' \ \ \etts tit l'ebt'ttars to solicit applttalions lhe ads‘ positioti description said the\l) itttist piostdc leadership tor artalltlctn piogtatti that is Uttt\l\lt‘ltl with theIl\‘\\
goals and ideals .d the ititiu'isit). including.nadetnn arid personal deselopnteni ot theslittlcttl .lthletcs H and spelled iilll lllc basttresponsibilities .ittd expectations of the tub\ lt'\\ ol the desired quahlttations mentrotted til the ad tin ltided an adtattcctl degreearid substantial senior lesel managementespeiiettte. as well as strong leadership. Itstal arid t outuititttcattons abilities. ('andidates

cdtiiatiottal obieitnes ot .t he'll titratit. tuttii|\ ttlll\i‘l\ll\ 'attotdntx‘ tlt. adline uttpottant .tst‘t'tl n! th. . i=.itipclt t'lltik'tiill"~‘- \tita l .~’l" |.- i ll'itlsll. \( \l .isstit ial" tltti . 1-His a member oi the stair ll . i‘lll'litllt"“c are hopefully ..,.,,... int -i-‘stlt‘t‘ll .t litlz't' tttitlll‘s‘t til wit.dates." lituh said It a. -lI>t : ' .t "ittight \.Illti|ti.llt' ac . til i. ,‘ .. 1‘-dtdtt‘t “ant to bat. to . lo-i lt" wit a 'tscattlt "l'llttlt .liltii'tl liltl \silx H: i .E iinteritit \l) llal iiitttlt'tiln't 1:departitteitt ls .ttttt 'itl‘. it. .1 mictransition”We litill‘l ttceil art \i) tight Itottccil ltlttt' to do this i‘ll- b i-‘ llv
the list down to a group of finalists who.i

Senate

rehashes

Valvano

issue
By Marci BernsteinStaff Writer
Student Senate President BrooksRaiford announced at the StudentSenate meeting on Wednesday thathe does not support the deathpenalty for the men's basketballteam.He did. however. state thatStudent Body President BrianNixon supported the measure tosuspend the basketball program.“It is unfair to penalize a coach ofthings that he may not have hadknowledge." said Raiford. He saidthat there first needs to be proofbefore any measures can be taken.Raiford also said that the FacultySenate has not taken a stand on theValvano issue. Chancellor Monteithis in the process of collecting infor-mation on the issue before hereleases his decision."The university is a dog onValvano‘s leash. He needs to knowwho the master is. We‘ll just have

to wait and see how much longerwe‘ll be on the wrong end of thisleash.“ said Raiford.Senator Dave Holm said thesearch for a new athletic directorltas not yet begun. The committeewill begin reviewing applicationsand it will be months before a deci-
sion is reached.Senator Pant Powell announced
that the Senate had received anaward for the Philippines BookliftProject. The project. which beganin the l987-88 school year. gaveunwanted textbooks to universitiesin this needy country.“This should be a yearly project."said Powell. “We have the
resources to help others who need
it."Raiford updated the progress of
actions against the budget cuts. Hesaid that over l.(l()(i signatures had
beeit gathered in two hours andwere sent to (iovemor Jim Martin's
office.()thcr items of business on the
agenda included the designation of
lands to the Eta Kappa Nu
l‘lectrical Engineering HonorSociety. the IRC Wolfstoek
('ommittee. the NCSU (‘ollegiate

widespread disagreement on even the basic

Gymnast in distress

director should do at N(‘Sll‘.’ Then. What

i( ttrts tltirttlros/E’ittitl

Mark Stevenson and Wolfpark gymnastits trainer Wendy (rump tend to lit-slttnan l\.lti*ti ( l‘tt‘Slt‘i \\liri
was stunned after falling from the uneven bars 'lhursday night. ('htister turned otit to he tltlllt|tltt'ti

1990 wolfStoek plans take shape
By Bina .langdaStaff Writer
The price of Wolfstock will be higher this year. btit sowill the value.For the first time itt its five—year history. the spring

music bash will offer a rap band among the four groupsexpected to entertain.Bands will be announced on April 2. “Advance ticketsales begin on the same day." said John Schmit/er. co-
chairman of the Inter Residence Hall (‘ouncil planningcomntitiee.Ticket prices this year are tentatively set at $5 for sin.dents and $8 for non—students. That is art increase of $2from last year.“We have signed two bands to play at Wolfstock‘. so
far.“ said Robbie Binns. co—chairman of the planningcommittee. "The first one is a progressive band that hasbeen receiving air—time on MTV. The second band siartv
ed receiving air—time on Yo! MTV Raps last weekend.“Schmitzer said that two other local bands are beinglooked at as possible performers. “One is a ltard rockgroup that has released two albums." he said. "Thefourth band will be a party band."According to Hirins. each nonrstudent must be accont
partied by a student. "The reason for this is because we

Cooke named

grad speaker

don‘t want all of the Wake (‘ounty Siltool l)t\l||tl toshow up at a college etcnt where they don‘t need to be "Security at this year ~s \k'oltstock eteitt \\lli titttslsl otHl Public Safety olliteis artd oite titotutied tttttt at \ otd
ing to Jim Venglaitk. scctttll) cltatirttattlit addition to Public Salets. \oliinteeis arc need totsecurity. "We still are looking lot \oltinteers to do general security work such as paliolliitg. cooler checkingand ticket taking. Security \oliinteers will recette aWolfstock Security T shirt and tree admission to the
concert." said Venglar tk.If anyone is interested tit \(tillllltl.'llll‘_.'. ”It \ shouldcontact Jim Venglattk at 7 i" sot"
Public Safety will be looking for tllltit'l.t'.‘t‘ tlitttkitn'"All broken seals oit bottles will be tltetked.’ saidVertglarik. "If you are ll. you can i‘tlll‘.‘ tit alt ohol buta limited amount. We are hunting the .tlioltol to titlt'st\»pack or one tvto liter bottle of \\ttti' toolet pct person. No ltard liquor \\lii be permitted "
Venglet‘ik also said that \on can lca\c the tour t’tl butyou can‘t bring .tll)lil|ll“ b.uk Ilt ts itlt \titt
“It \ott want to bttnc Ill itioti- .tiittiltti on \ tl‘ patadiitisstoit agatrt to re enter ‘ said St llllttl/rl
Not only \till settittl\ be tottttollitn' .Iit oltol l-nt liti \it t'swill also be looking for tautetas aitd tetotdrtti' div

TheNCAXshow must go on

Fans flock to bars despite Wolfpack absence

should also dctttonstrate "commitment to the lloplettberg is doing a \L‘l‘- . titttiii‘q iii

Valvano denies

buy-out clause

Coach calls attempts to place
blame on one person absurd
B) L. Scott 'I‘illett‘ t" wttti -t
\ (’ State basketball tttdt'lt .lttii\al\ano says that lli' delinttclt doesitot plan to resign arid that lie seesitegattte publicity directed toward

ltiitt as the result oi ”otet \llttpiliTration" of problems iii college hasketball\al\.ttio tecentb caiiie under fireas a tesult oi lorniei' Wollpack bassketball plasci ('hailes Sliatklclotd'sadtntsston oi at cepting ittonc\ whileplating lot \( 'Sllhe titti\etsit\ s tittesttgattoit iittothe case and any itttttltettteiit onthe part ot \altatto has led to atettew of terms tit Valtaito's cott—trait should the co.tcli\ dismissalbc netessaiy|ltts tc\ tets has ltieled spct tilaiionthat \(Sl will attentpt to buy out\‘altaito‘s tonttact. but tit art inter—\alt .trto said. ” l hcie‘s nosin lt thing as a but out ”\alsano tttattttartts that his conl|.lLl cannot be bought ottt becausethere are tt'lldlll stipulations withinthe contract attd that('haiicellot l airy \1otttetth wants tovet iew ewr‘ythtitgSo far tltere ltas been no serioustottltticl negotiation between the

lt'“ ll'r 'tttn lilltiti"
( oat lt Valtano I s lital (initial t
lll‘t‘lttllttiltill‘» it.t\i u, m it...” it
litttt

llilt'tlltt of all respottstltilttx to: ittt t"tlipiittlltctiiaili .iti t“.tl tttit‘lttn t
tutti “ t-l
money is 'ttot thc ttpc oi tittotttia'\ players illegal .tittptau t

unnersit) and \Ltltano's counsel. ttoit tltat .t platci titato- ‘t‘.llit l
lioweter \"alsano said that it tiitt said \altano\eisit\ oltnials need to negotiate \( \l ha i‘ it._,it ta. . t ‘tciins ol the tontratt. "lhct ll be (”Hilm,” t”. 1“] MW .1 \ ‘1 w
ltllhlllfill‘llls‘” grit's ltc \sill alsti ;o \ iltaitii

|i..- “hut. ”Hi rim. m WW. think. that ( t‘liilt.tltt whom a an
iespctts he is being set tip as .i derttortstiates \Illtt'ltl‘. l.tlittl t‘. .ll
stat’t'fsatat and that the ritedia are ”“"”"""l\ '” H“ “ I““"" " l'lottisttti' on lttttt rather than oit the l“"“""" ‘ “"‘ l" “”1 l‘l-“l "paitotatna ol problems in \(‘\ \alsano at o- am . ed in .tlit‘tbasketball tod.i\ c tatioit tot lltt rm .- lit ltt.itt nit
”fan t.ll|‘:'ill III a transition period l“"l "‘3 lb“ " ‘ ““" ‘lol tollcz'c athlcttts ttst'll .tlti llic \l‘iii it till 'h' it i~.\a|\atio l.ttii'.‘. hots it'll' ' t '
\alt ttto \\i‘!ll oit to tall atteiitpts t"“"‘”"”‘s' " l" “b" “«it plat Itl‘,‘ thc blainc oti ottc pct wit

.tit abstitdtts llt tallcd the heaping
.I-iilt'tl i ls'arIti ii I wit"

ago not to try to [‘lt‘tlltl tltc tntute\altaiio

4“ (‘lub. the “many By Shannon Morrrison . ‘ , g . t
(‘Iub/Society 0,- American Assistant Newstdttor 3) Sup/Jaime I err-z "'("I " ”"H‘ t ' H ' 4 .
l'oi'esters. and the Society of )‘3r"("""3flw“le' ‘ ”f", ""‘ I"""“"" """“" ‘\ l" "lb,"-Women Engineers. The name of ”u- senior slttdcttl ’ ' ‘.lll|\ . .» .lllliill ' llt ktlaittn (oasl ( ititltttiiu

commencentent speaker was \( State basketball tans ttt.i\ lt‘cl .i t V. about . t“ . till. i'llt oi \otth ( .nolnta s liig
announced on Wednesdat, twittges ot withdrawal thr net-kt itd as llic loui .

correC‘hons and Timothy Van (‘ooke \Hll be this \( /\:\ kicks off its find annual tottitatncni II II ’\l.tlt t .itoltna oi link. t\tl\(tllt s
. . . vear's student \l’eakei as was lletattse of art \( «\A probation setuentt- lilt an. lttn- l ”H ”mm”! Hm t.'. I“. W “I . ‘I‘

CIGI'ITICGTIONS ' announced by the Hit istori ol Wollpack “'H ”"l bib“ W” ”‘ ”l“ W” ‘lm'l I," I “W "I H "ml “hi“, I”! ”I" “N ll‘itt' \tt i .,.t IStudent Affairs“ l’rograiti ()lttce. \WW” “"‘ll‘i'l‘l't’l‘ 1"” """M "l H" “I V ( l“”""”""”'- "" (HI_;'_'_:D.._‘_ _ -m. .A story on page lB 0' Van ('ooke. a double inaior tit HUI l’ack or no l’ack. the slum will 1'” “It \Hil "‘l 1“” ‘*""" \ ""”“" """ (”""""' h") h‘” \1 . l . Ha
Nhn‘di‘y“ 'IbChniCiun incorrectly tlL‘l'lL’llillll'ili L‘tillk'tllltill and business ittii'sS Ill Rilik'lgil “I” TX' \Nltlkilllltl li‘ ‘l i‘” -|lt \( ‘ tltttllll’liilt lltlt \tttillds III “as \\*l”" "}“:"i“' l" I, ”v 'y‘ ‘ I» ‘ ‘
reported ”H” th‘ N( Slitlt.‘ it‘ttittgltlt‘tllL'lll. “Nd I“. "T“ P“" i);ttl( littts. liskttt‘t til (‘Iliti\ ( tai. . l latiil "llil MN“ m '“l .. ‘llh.\“l “it“ II: 1‘ “ClZ'bh‘il‘ iii“; ,flil‘ ijti hiwrestling tL-am captured its see lL'L'e-ti arid is est-tied about ltts m \hew,” Valley shopping ”HM “wt cm“ I H, H, “it mum“. it» H l‘ t- ,‘z m”. m“ ti.i| t..i.t.i.il,,i- lt‘c‘itflly ”I i, .l. , ‘l
“”d straight A(‘(‘ title over spring alipottttnient. latts are gathering tit his beer am but do ' t"l.ti\ is «t tat ill! it i‘idwl l! 'I .it thou ‘ll s.ttti ‘ " " "I M" l"‘ ‘ ‘break. “‘0 W"“P‘"" ilkill‘i‘”) "l w'ts re tl surprised to be selett ltsllltlclill to watch the lotttltatitcttt d- ~l‘llt tlt out but in! t lli Hbt tlut ls‘watl l.t‘~ llt I~a Ha I' *l' "' -'l‘l""“l“- "l ”h” V “-4 .won its third straight conlcrence ‘1” ‘ ‘ \‘Voltpatk‘sabsentc tat. ._ ,1 in. it... i... pairinrat. it, in It tln \wat int \l st t
tittlltlpltittslllp. _“ . _ _ . x . M t' it.l‘.\it'lti lint I .tl it tinttt 1.. :i -tli‘lct‘llttlctatt t'cL‘t'L'h It“. ert'tit‘ tttttl .\ sltttlctil si‘ttallit. \att( ttoke saitl lliey re \.l\l|t[‘ it s a it an. lilt l'a.t ‘l‘ ‘ l ‘ “l ‘ km illli"tittifitdlttldlsW ”Uh (iii/lit and his hp has tiietl lti sctM' his lclltits slit it tltts \t'at bttl lltet tt' \ltll isati ilt' .ett' ““l" “l ‘ l“~ lb ’ ilH-Ill :il‘l ‘-" \ . \\ ‘1! . ‘
stluadonthe \lth)t\. deitts fit his tout \cars .tt \(‘Sl ( loos who keeps the restaurant til it t: l ‘ W H. t' "i'ai' t.t ,i-i-i‘ln -.itl “tit-h , ""1: ‘tti 'l-i" Vi Iii" l .

"" not oit|\ lltrotit'li ‘sllltit'lli ‘,'tt\t'lll tittii'tl iii to \('.\ \ basketball lilli‘tt'dl-"tl lltt "'~ ‘- i- l till it lintli tn toittttatit. ltl lli » t .,t~l int ..
photograph of the (‘ollegc mom but alsotltioti-ili lit: il.tlt‘tll|l\ season i,. l' . H 1‘?” .thIt 9:31; . .-'( ‘v i i] 'y' ‘\

lloxsl tcaiit Ill Wednesdays Iictis I.” M“ I“ p M w m it...” rat I. t,” t. H, W W. . i... «. ... -‘ t, _ .... m, .‘ .H I,“ -~sr - l‘ .... . t
papei was llltt)ltt'Lli\ atttibtilcd H‘ .. .. H. “H“ t. My“ [H ”HUM i“ ,. rim . ail “hat. in, 1 t. t . . i' . t , t t t t
\“H l‘l“’l“‘r"i'l‘l“" "”'\" mp, Mt \ or ii . \t “H, . lilt'lt'.tlitrlilt\ lt'siltbtli‘ :tt nan. , ‘ ‘ is do . ‘,t \‘c 1...... a . ti .llta-
\tx plietts took the |‘|slllls‘ Ill y.‘ M .! M \.. .imItit ;i [iii it it; t t " t . u .. ; t..t f u iio



This week’s top billings

Celebrate St. Patty’s Day
What better way to end St, Patrick‘s Day

than with a concert by an authentic Irish
band. Altan. a quintet that perlorms tradition
at Irish music. will perl'orm in Stewart
Theatre Saturday night.
Altan features two l'iddles, one little. one

guitar and one bou7ouki ~— all ol which pro-
duce lively instrumentals and lovely vocals.
The quintet is considered to be one ol‘ the
hottest young traditional bands in Ireland.
Their latest album. “Horse with a Heart." is
on the Green Linnet label. This is their first
east coast tour.
Show time is Saturday iiighl at it pm.

Tickets. SIB tor the general public and S7 for
N.(‘. State students. are available at the
Stewart Theatre box office. For More inl‘or<
mation call 7371927. - Mina .Iavaher

More from Alfred Hitchcock
The trouble with Harry is. . . he's dead.
"The Trouble With Harry." a black comedy

of errors. is the next chapter in Erdahl—(‘loyd
Theatre‘s tribute to Hitchcock. The movie
stars Edmund Gwenn. John Forsythe and
Shirley Macl-aine. and it features one eccen—
tric character after another who stumbles
across the corpse and believes he is responsi—
ble' for Harry‘s death. Showtime: X pm.
Monday. Admission is free.
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Jamie Lee works the beat in ‘Blue Steel’

New film reverses traditional police role
By Dan Paw lowskii riti:rtiiir.rr.r-r.t I Int/tr
(IIICAUU Director Kathryn liigelow

broke the stereotypical mold ol a cop/thriller
liliii when she selected lainie l.ee (‘uitis to
star in “Blue Steel." her latest lllllt. And this
iiew lormnla. as could be expected. had
lllt\t‘(I results.l-roiii the opening ol the liliii. ('nrtrs‘s char
.icter. Megan Turner. is espectedly innocent
in nature she wants to rid her beat (New
York (‘ityi tioin ctlltlt'. But instead ot being
armed with her .ib' caliber Smith & Wesson
and a doughnut like normal cops on their
first day. she is a witness to a robbery.
And this is where 'ltirner loses her iiiiio

ccnce. She rushes across the street and enters
the grocer 's back door where she eyentuallyencounters the robber. This confrontationrestilts in the rookie cop shooting and killing
the bad guy. And this is done in style she
fills the \ictini with her peace keeper's liill
round.What l‘ollows will haunt Turner throughoutthe film. A witness to the crime. Iziigene
Hunt (Ron Silver). picks up the one piece ol
evidence l'rom the crime scene that would
have made the rookie cop's actions instilled

the robbers gun.The reasoning behind llunt‘s actions are
not quite clear. Why would a successlul Wall
Street businessman interlcre with a policeinvestigation?I‘ortunately. this question is soon answered.
It seems that Iliiiit is not quite as successl'ulas he seems, In tact. this yuppie is quitementally unstable. And it is his insanity that
compels hirii to enter into a series ot murders
with the stolen weapon.

ll that were not enough to keep a \lc"i.\L'l"\.itteiitiyencss, il seems the serial killer
HIS! iibes t'uiiiei‘s name to the murder
weapon‘s liullets. Consequently. not only
does Turner haye to explain her actions inthe robbery. but now she has to esplaiii why
the coroner is tuiding bullets on the victim‘sbody w ith her name inscribed on them.Here work coril'licts coincide with Turner‘s
latiiily problems Her mother is understanding and Iti\lll_‘..' with her daughter‘s decision
to be a cop. liowey er. her lather is not quite
as understanding. Ilis sentiments are echoedwhen he says, ”l'ye got a goddamn cop tor
a daughter "."\lltl il things were not bad enough I‘m
turner. she is being lollowed by Hunt. Bychance they end up sharing a cab ride. and
lliittt sei/es the moment by inviting the rain—
drenched Turner to dinner. For obvious rca'sons. her acceptance is one in which she willsiititt regret.Ironically. llunt‘s character is much like
“the boogie man" in the film "Halloween."which also starred ('urtis. Reason: Both were
out to kill ('ni‘tis and both were nearlyimpossible to terminate. The events ol~ theserial killer weaken the story in parts. In sev»
eral scenes when Hunt is being pursued by’l'nrner and/or her boss. Ilunt just seems to
escape rather easily.Also. the actions ol‘ the officers are riot too
convincing at times. (‘ase in point: When
Turner wants to find out more about Hunt
she and her boss break and enter his resi-dence. Not very practical nor believable.Still. for those moviegoers that just cannot
get enough of cop l‘licks. and/or (‘urtis.
check this one out. It is suspenseful at timesand will make for a good study break.

lamie lee ('urtis stars as a rookie New York ('ity (op in ”Blue Steel,“
the newest lilm lrom director Kathryn Bigelow.

Rock with the ‘Cradle’
By David BrockSenior Staff Writer
(ireat sounds and great atmosphere will dominate the (‘at‘s (‘radle in(‘hapcl Hill tonight. That is when The Innocence Mission will be toting itsact down l‘rom Philadelphia.This four-piece band has been influenced by the likes ol' Peter (iabrieland James Taylor. This diversity has made them as ethereal as they are tan-gible.Singer—keylmardist Karen Peris added. “I love making keyboard soundsto help paint the picture ol‘ the song."Peris' voice rises through the vocal lirmament. breaking barriers of sonicevolution as she progresses. She is backed by bassist Mike Bitts and drum-mer Steve Brown. who provide a backbone ol‘ rhythm to complete theanatomy of The Innocence Mission.Lyrically l’eris' material revolves around romance and lost l'ortune.chiefly from the perspective of the song‘s subjects.The Innocence Mission is touring to support their debut self—titled album.
Athens. (ia.. has produced yet another impact-making band on the rise.Dreams So Real is coming to the (‘at's (‘radle Monday.

Shrunken kids, science

fiction new on video

By Mina .Iavaher eisi.
Staff Writer “Honey, I shrunk the Kids” Rated
“Millennium" Rated R PG
This science fiction l‘lick stars

Kris Kristot‘l‘erson as a governmentinvestigator puzzling over the mid-
air collision ot~ twojumbo jets.

This Disney blockbuster stars
Rick Moranis as Professor WayneS/alinsky. inventor ol‘ the “electro-
magnetic shrinking machine."

(‘heryl Ladd plays a woman l‘ronianother time on a desperate missionto save the future. The midvair col—lision and the salvation ol‘ the t'utureare connected in parado\ical waystypical of science l'iction til" youtamper with history you may just .tamper yourscll~ out of existence i.

Four children are accidentallyrapped by the device. miniaturizedand accidentally thrown out withthe trash. The miniature group must
now make their way across the"jungle” ot~ their own backyard.
“Kids” is packaged with the hilar—

‘q

The band's latest LP. “Rough Night in Jericho." shows their maturationsince their debut album. "Father's House" (which was produced by R.Ii.M.(‘iuitarist Peter Buck).Dreams So Real has made an appearance in the film "Athens Inside/Out."However. “Rough Night in Jericho" demonstrates the band‘s desire tobreak away lroni the typical Atheii‘s band mold. tlnl'onunately. this stereo»type has resulted in restrictions being placed on hands like REM. and theB-52's.The sound that Dreams So Real has developed l'or itsell~ today is moredriving and powerl'ul than bel'ore.

Also. Daniel ’I‘ravanti plays aloony Nobel Prize-winning physi- ious Roger Rabbit animated adven»ture. “Tummy 'l‘rouble."

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older who
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a

The Innocence Mission
F—-——————_——————————————_

"Buy 2 Try 2"
Purchase Large orSmall two itemPizza and get

2 additional items FREE

I
I
I

. :
"We Deliver :

l
l
l

currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,if qualified.Calt Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881-0309

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

¢ Men's/ I .ad ies Leagues' Mixed Leagues'Youth Leagues’NCSU Bowling, (‘lub (Fridays 3:30 pm)'Moonlight Bowlin (Friday & Saturday llr3llpm)OSunday Special $1. 5 Per game '
WESTERN LANES 2512Hillsborough St. 832-3533

Good only at Avent Ferry Location

: Expires 3-30-90 851 '4500

Mt-fltflafli . ., MONDAY-FRIDAY
JUST SAY it WORK WEEK

I

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

, MALE/FEMALE
o ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA 0

Happy 5t. {Patricb {Day
to the New Initiates of

Zeta Tau fl[pfia
(‘asey {Mu/(o
fllrhia {Mathias
Mafissa Mi ‘Kiiiiimr
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Baseball team gets 11th straight win

By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
For tlte N.(‘. State baseball team. the heart goeson. (.‘raig Rapp threw a threc~hitter Thursday.and Hartford. playing its first gante of the sea-son. became the Wolfpzick's llth cortsecutivevictim. 5--| at Doak Field. The win raised theWolfpack's overall record to l8-4.Hartford's only run against the Rappster wasunearned after a Gary Crampton error ptrt MikeScrapchartsky on second to lead off tlte secondinning. Joe Bollino singled Scrapchartsky tothird. and Mike Lane‘s run-scoring fly ballscored the run.Rapp. who improved his record to 4-0. alsoallowed a two-out single in the first inning and aone-out single in the sixth. He retired the side inorder in the third. fourth. fifth. seventh andeighth innings and did not allow a walk until [W0were out in the ninth in lowering his ERA to

2.67.“When Craig is sharp. he‘s around the platewith all his pitches." State coach Ray Tannersaid. “It was Hartford‘s first game. and Craigwas sharp. and that makes it tough for them. Weplayed deep dcfertsively aitd figured we'd be all

Tennis teams win
Technician News Services

right. We didn‘t hit the ball all that well."The Wolfpack took a 2-0 lead iii the bottom ofthe first. Brian Bark drew a one-out walk. tookthird on Jeff Pierce‘s double. and scored onCramptort's fly to center field. Brett (iriffiit sin-gled to right to drive home Pierce.The Wolfpack added three unearned ruits iit theseventh. Bobby Russell walked. and H. Picollosacrificed him to second. Scott Snead reached onan error. with Russell holding at second. andChris Long moved the runners to second aitdthird with a bunt.Bark followed with ltis fourtlt home run of theseason. a three-run shot that gave him In RBI onthe season.Other than those two outbursts. State was prettymuch mauled by Hartford‘s (iary (iallagher.who was 2-4 a year ago but 13-9 for his career."Gallagher was able to throw his breaking ballwhen he was behind iii the count.Tanner said“When you can do that. you re going to betough. We were able to get a couple of rtrrts onhim in the first. and then Brian hit a big homerun for its to give us a cushion."Sophomore Griffin went 2-for-3 for theWolfpack with art RBI to raise his average to.39l. Griffin now has 2| RBI and trails only

Pierce. wlto has 23.Vinnie Hughes had a pirtcltltit. infield single inthe eighth to raise ltis average to .444. tops onthe team. Picollo was l-for—l to raise ltis averageto .357.
The ll~gante winning streak is the secondlongest winning streak in Wolfpack history andis two shy of the school record of H. set by theI984 teartt. Although the Wolfpack has beennoted for fast starts irt recent years oitly theWit-l team ltad a bettir record after 23 games atI93. The l987 Wollpack also was IX 4. The X4team‘s llgame winning streak gayc that team a20—3 record before the streak ended w tilt a loss toNorth Carolina.
“I‘m just happy to be out of the blocks likethis." Tanner said. “I‘ve said it before. this learnisn't all that talented. btit I think the key is thatthey realize that and understand what it takes forthem to be successful."
State will play llarttord again today at 2 pm.(‘hris Woodfin. 3 I will pitch for the Wollpack.State will play New York lechSaturday at"p.nt. artd Sunday at l p.m. Mike Butler. l it, willstart for State Saturday. artd Preston Woods. l-l.will start Sunday.

The N.('. State women‘s basketmade the field of the
‘ NCAA Toumament for the eighthtime in the tournament‘s nine-yearhistory. And while the Wolfpackgoes in as the second seed irt theMidwest regional. its road to theFinal Four is far front easy.That road. which begins .it homeSaturday. could take State to thehome man of the wittrttrtgest teamof the lQXfls and then past thenumber-one team in the country.All that rust to get to Kitosyillearid the Final Four.After recciy irtg a first-round bye.the Wolfpack begins tournamentSaturday against tenth seededMichigan. Michigan defeated sev-enth—seeded Oklahoma State 77—bit in the first round Wednesday

ball team has

t IMichigan is appearing iii thetournament for the first time afterfinishing fourth in the Big l0.Although the Wolverines are 209.they are something of a mystery tothe State coaching staff.“They have good si/e and a bal-artced scoring attack. They canhurt you inside or outside." saidltead coach Kay Yow Thursday."But we'ye never seen Michiganuntil now. We still have .i lot ofwork to do to get ready."“They‘re one oflearns that don't get a lot of expo»sure because of the lack of TVcoverage. But they hate playedI against strong corrtpetrtiort all year
a. .. .‘ In the Big It). That has helped mepare them for the NCAA."lf State gets by its first garttc and

State hosts second-round
opponent Michigan on Saturday
By David HoneaSenior Sta" Writer

“Wthou/Std!
‘sharort Manning's improved
iitsidr' game is one of tho rea-
sons the Pat k is one of the top
lt .trtts intthe (ountr
adyanccs to the final lb. the chal—lenge becomes nttrch tougher. TheMidwest semifinals and finals willbe held in Austin. Texas and theWoll'pack's semifinal opponent Islikely to be the Texas Ladyl onghoms.
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those good

(‘raig Rapp pitched a ll’lfl‘t'rhlllt'l against Hartford lbursay afternoon.

Netters find Texas-style tennis competitive

A dual match meant a double victory over Atlantic
(‘hristian College for the NC. State men‘s aitdwomen's tennis learns on Thursday afternoon at theWolfpack Tennis Complex.The men defeated ACC by a score of 7-2 while thewomen won with art 8 l mar-
gin. The men Won the singlescompetition 4-2 aitd swept
the doubles play at three all.Matt Price won 6-0. (t-l at
the third position for the Packwhile Sean Ferreira picked up
a victory at the fourth spot 6-
|. 6-0. Kent Lovett easily
handled ACC's fifth seed 6-3.6-l while Stephen Finchdowned Yoscph Kidove 6~4.6-l.Mike llerb teamed with captain James (‘aicnis to
give State art easy 6- I. (Tl doubles writ dl tltc lttllltr
her one position. Price and Parke Morris also won
in doubles at 64. (1»l while l’erreira and l‘lllCllhandily downed Atlantic (‘ltrrstiart's third seed 6 ,1,
6-2.The women begart their day by sweeping the sin
gles action (1-0 and picking up 3- l doubles matches.
Jenny Sell and Susan Saunders were botlt victori

ous at the one artd two spots respcctnely 75. S 7.
(i-l tlnd fi—l. 75. At‘lcttc l’ctc‘l‘s won (I ll. (t I .it lltt‘
third seed while Katie (‘arpcntcr was an easy ictoi
at four. (t—l. (t 2. Ale Prteto and Stephanie Donahue
both brcc/cd at the filth arid sisth positions o l. (i l)
and ht). M).Peters/('arpenter‘ and Donahue/Micltcllc Parks
gate the Pack their two doubles \ rr tones of the day
winning (it). (it) and h Lo 3 tc'spr‘c‘ltyt‘lyThe Woltpack iiicrt t" Jr and wiiittcrt t‘ 7i lt'ltttll
to action on Sunday with lttttlti‘ duals llii' iiicri ltitsll‘hc (‘it.nlcl wlirlc tltc woiin'ii l.iic lritni.iii liothtitttlt hcs start .it I p II] .it lllr' \kollpn k luiiiiiu
(‘iirtiplcy

Price

By Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Writer
While the Lone Star State may beknown for its athletics on the gridironrather than on the court. N.(‘. State‘sKatie (‘arpenter found that Texas-styletennis is‘iust as competitive.“Texas is a very tough state irt tennis."Carpenter said. "There are a lot of excel—lent schools and good corttpctition."After Carpenter's latest experience titTexas, she should be irt a position toknow. During spring break. the Nf’Sl‘women's tennis team made a four—day.four—stop tour of Texas. picking tip onevictory to bring its record to 4-7 on theseason.
Tltc tour began itit a shaky start Marchit at Southern Methodist. a team whichdealt the Pack a defeat at home earlier litthe season. The Mustangs once againdominated the Woltpack. this time dcliyerritg a ‘1 () defeat.('arpcrttcr picked up the only \( Sl‘ st

on the day irt her 3.6. 6-4, 76 loss to(‘ollyc Stacy:The team rteyt trayelcd to perennial-power Texas (‘hrrstian where theyimproved tltcrr play. hrit could only titanage to win two of nine matches. MichelleParks. playing iit only her ll‘ll’tl match ofthe season. pulled otit a convincingthree-set Wilt at the \lell spril oycr SallyPodval Ht. b» I. 75."Michelle has worked very hard thisseason and she really showed me something at TCU." State coach Kelly Keysaid. “Michelle figures very much rittothe present aitd future of Nt‘ State tenrtrs.”At the first seed. Jcittty Sell pulled oirt .icome fittlll'l‘tt'llllltl yrctoiy Ilt'illll‘sl l(‘t 'sKarcrt llooson. who is ranked in the topon iii the country: Down 5 I til the third.Sell turned her game around to win fr it.ft- I, 7 (t.
"tlloosortt tame out and .itt.icki'd curlyso ll titrtk iric .t wlttlc to gct .nlpi~.tcrl.'Scll s.ttd “I slowed up tltc pace and

threw her game off. When I was down 5-I knew that if I cotrld just play ltly‘game I could writ. l rust hung tough andwas able to turrt it around."The Pack's Ionc victory on the tourt note at North Texas State in a 7-2 wrrtSell and Susan Saunders won .it the oneand two spots. respectively. before teamtrig together in doubles for another victoy. Ale Pricto and Stephanie Donahuealso won both their singles matches (attltc fifth and sl\llt seeds) and their dou-bles match as well.Carpenter. a transfer from l‘.liilt('ollcgc. supplied the final yictory with a(t k ft-l defeat of April Appcl."The change in coiitpctrtrort front l'loitto State was huge." Carpenter said. itwas like pimping from high schoolstraight rrito the A('(‘ last week. I foundthat I could win ll l could rust play mygame ()ycrall. it was a good learningi'IpctIcttci.‘ lot t‘\t‘l}0|lk‘.nKey also thought the tour provided\ .iltirrltlc cxpct‘icnt c for the team

“We played well at TCU. but then it allmore together for its at North Testis,"Key said "We played very steady andcame up with some tough wins in doti-bles. In all. there was a lot of good playon our parts throughout the course of theweek iThe final match of the series took place.it Baylor .is the Woll‘pack fell 7-2. At thefifth spot. Pitcto trounced (Jiita (iibsoitb 4. ti 2. Sell also estendcd her winningslrl‘dk by deteating Kathryn Sale t‘t-l. (t1
"Jenny had some excellent writs overthe week." Key said. "She always cscit‘mg to watch because she's so competi-tiye She can play w itlt anybrxly'."
Now that the Pack s season is reachingthe midway mark. Key hopes theirtiproycd play in Texas wtll hopefullyset the tone for the rest of the season.
"'l'llcsc ttcyt two wi'cks will lL‘ll whatthis team is made ol." Kev said. “I lookforward to finding out.”

Gymnastics team takes two of three meets during break
By ('arllon ('ookStuff Wlt'l‘t
While lll.lll\ '\ (' St.rtc stuilcirts spcitt Spring Breaksoaking tip the sort .it lllt’ bruit ll lllt' \Aollpack t'}ltltt.tsltcs team was on tlic road. \stllllllk‘) two of three lllk'l'l‘stol‘icttcritsrcioiilto 1“”W ltrsl tttcct w l: h. lil \l.rri|i ‘ .it loitt'wiiiiil tlt\lltfllllrt .llttl tlit l'.ttk *xltlllllttl rt. hint with .l IH.‘ fi‘lx'j .‘s‘ft yyttt‘tluli ltt‘1'.iii lllt tllril .\llll l.tt5l.t tr. \.lllll (“'llttlrit.iiitc. t‘ltltll «l.lllt lll" llrlt .‘-tl|4Il tt‘» \\ to 11\\‘sntilii'trini- Jill llr .‘tnlt Itrl :li.‘ l‘i.L .‘.lllt .‘t l“ s Iiilt

binning thi ll'illll s .llttl lici own top score this sc.isoiiliriiioi Kiicri Lot and sopltottiiitc (Kiley l‘ltttll.” ticiltor ~cr rind llt thc c‘\t'ltl w itlt \\ ores of U Wllic \Niillpntk squad crisltioncil tlwnitc\crt furs ll) pridiInc Stntc to .i ‘ll llt iriiiitrit; iti.iik iitcr liittcwooil \still ' of Hi. ‘1‘ l’.n rrt;' lllt' l’.n l. in the fur . was lcnitilcrLinncii ".s rtlr .l ‘l N“ pciloiitmin c

lead with tltcutiitltt}: ll ‘5 to l ll||;_f'AtNNl \ l?

\c. winl .llltl llltlrl pfii cs i .n it iii.irkcrl .r out not lllt'll lortltc llltll\lilll.tl- iii\iil\i'il l.lll Iiiiiiil .l ‘l l“ .rinl ll\'\l|lll.lll l\.iii it ( li.‘ .tv. I in S \tt\llllttltl‘lt Itit l‘.tl.tltit l‘t'.tltl lit ”in it tlrc l'.n k tiiiiilticill st.tl the t ' int pi itoirticrt .I. ll rltll‘Itl'llll,' l oitcwoixf

H to l‘ to \s irt thi picyious two c'.ycitts tltc topllllk"t \yoltpnik gyntitisrs g..iritc red better scores than theiiitirc liiitijwoud tc.ititluiiioi l\\‘t!t lVlorctto led the Park with t‘JlKl Tan:r.ibbcd scioinl with an S 9" and third belonged toBrittl. it who it I . I\ttl .tll is ‘itt for her bc not display.\\ u tl.ll \l lli took our the floor \'\\'Hl_ \L'.tltllljl t‘ll"\\l"‘tl ~. tilt" l‘ Illlllll\l.ll1\ lllL‘ llls'ltt 4“ is" «if 4‘littlll.‘l ~ t-m of ‘l “ was not ottl\ her ““11 seasonll|"ll ltiii .ll‘t‘ w it no ~.litlit-p .it i. i.. I .iptiiii'd .i ‘t ‘l' .iiiilt licstci toriiidctl
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Editorials

End the two-test semester
recent study conducted by Harvard University officials has shed the
light of credibility to an argument many frustrated students will
appreciate.
The study. which evaluated Harvard studenls' performances in

various classroom situations. showed that students learned more in classes
tlial required several short. frequent tests during the semester rather tllan one
or two comprehensive exams.
No matter what the subject. students benefited from the continual feedback

provided by periodic tests or papers. the study said.
Students taking classes tltat required only a midterm and final exam. on the

other hand. tended to "stress out" on those tests and perform poorly. And
because the few exams weighed more heavily on the overall grade. student
performance in these classes dropped.
If the purpose of higher education is. in fact. to educate students. professors

and administrators everywhere shoulcl seriously consider the study's findings.
N.(‘. State. like all universities. has its share of teachers who believe that

one or two tests per semester is an adequate gauge of student performance.
Unfortunately. these classes often lack constructive feedback that is necessary
to the learning process. Periodic quiz/es. short papers or homework
assignments can be evaluated quickly and returned. thus helping students with
subsequent assignments.
Some say students themselves are to blame for poor performances on

comprehensive exams. Instead of keeping up and studying throughout the
course. they tend to "cram" the night before a big test.
()thers argue that teachers who test only twice a semester do so because they

are too lazy to grade more papers.
But no matter what the reason. the fact remains that student performance in

these classes is consistently poor. If students learn more by receiving periodic
evaluations. professors should consider this way of teaching.
N(‘Sll administrators. including Chancellor Larry Monteith. should

encourage professors to re—evaluate their testing methods in light of these new
findings. If effective teaching is truly a common goal among university
faculty. staff and students. the era of the two—exam class should end as soon as
possible.

Academia at work
ongratulations are once again in order for the N.(‘. State College
Bowl team.
Ben Lea. Larry Sorrcls. Jay Edwards. Michael Teague and Ken

Miller won six straight games to capture the Region 5
championship for the third time in four years. The NCSU team will go on to
face teams from the United States. Canada. Mexico and Great Britain in the
national tournament in April.
The team members are the cream of NCSUs academic crop. The four

players and their coach deserve credit not only for winning the championship
again. but for the dedication and hard work spent in that effort. College Bowl.
like basketball or football. requires long hours of practice and careful
planning. While the Bowl is not physically exhausting. the mental drain is
tough for the players.
College Bowl shows plainly that the academic integrity of NCSU is far from

d‘ad. It is unfortunate that the media choose to harp on the shortcomings of
the basketball and wrestling programs. while ignoring the merits of College
Bowl and like activities.
Students should also show their support for such activities. College Bowl

gives academically gifted students the same chance for competition granted
to athletes. That alone is a bonus for participation. The fact that NCSU has a
winning team makes the academic competition all the more appealing.
Once more. Technician joins the student body in congratulating the IOW-
l99t) College Bowl team. Good luck in the nationals!

Forum policy
'l'echnician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed it they:deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.- are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.- are litnited to 300 words. andare signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. it the writer is a student. his clas-silicalion and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatelor printing by the editor iit chief.Letters are subject to editing for style.brevity and taste. In no case will the writer be

informed before publicatiott that his/her letterhas been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's nameonly it failure to do so would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rare creep»tions to this policy will be made at the clisctenon of the editor in chief.Address all letters to 'lcchnician. 'l'echmciauwill not print letters addressed to otherpublicationsAll letters become the propcrt y ofTechnician and will not be returned to theauthor. Letters should be brought by StridentCenter State llltl or mailed to Technician.Letters to the Iidilor. Pt). Itoy Xhlttt lltlivcisityStation. Raleigh NC 27ouS-smx.
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Columns

('oach Valvano has now suffered from a“witch hunt" from almost every direction
and his reputation is utterly destroyed.llowcvcr. Valvano should be given thebenefit of the doubt and not forced out ashead basketball coach.I'irst. none of the poittlvshllvillgallegations have been proven. Many peoplein the mass media have demanded that
Valvano take responsibility for incidentsthat may or may not have happened.A recent discovery in the basketballscandal at the University of Florida hasconvinced me that Valvano should not bepressured to leave because of the alleged
pointvshaving.A former basketball player at Floridaclaimed III a grand jury investigation thatthe coaching staff at Florida helped him buy
drugs. This player‘s statements under oathforced the resignation of head coach NormSloan and severely damaged the basketballprogram at Florida. The player lateradmitted he lied under oath. bill the damagewas obviously done.The N.(‘. State administration cannotafford to repeat this mistake by assniningthe point—shaving allegations are absolutelytrue. When "Personal Fouls" was published.our school reali/ecl Valvano was victimi/ed
by former players and learn managers withpersonal vendettas against (‘oach V. Again.

I’LL )UST TRlM
up soME OF THIS
EXCESS FAT.

Players bear blame for point-shaving

David Ch
Opinion Columnist

the jury is still out on the point—shavingallegations and Valvano should not beforced oiil because of mystery-playerinterviews.While it is true that there were manyproblems in our basketball program. .limValvano is sincerely cleaning up theprogram. Through seltlimposed sanctions.N(’Sl’ basketball was well on its way torestoring its integrity until the point—shavingallegation were uncovered.It is also true that Valvano was probablystretched too thin between coaching. his jobas athletics director and his own personalattains. llowcwr. ltc has stepped down asathletics director and is now primarilyconcerned w ith coaching basketball.\'a|\ano is no longer trying to be acelebrity. Instead. he is the victim of anunfriendly mass media inquisition. Even ifthe alleged point—shaving proves true. thisscandal would not be nearly as severe asthat of 3“ years ago.That scandal involved players and bookiesall across the country. yet nobody
demanded the resignation of liverett Case.who was the coach at NCSU at the time. In

addition. the press did not seem to care thatUNC-Chapel Hill players were involved orthat Doug Moe. who is now' the coach ofthe Denver Nuggets. accepted money forpoint—shaving. The A(‘("s reaction to thatscandal was simply "dc—emphasizing"basketball.But now even suspected point-shaving
causes the local media to demand Valvano's
resignation and a possible suspension ofbasketball at N('Sll. Obviously the mediahave sensationali/ed the current allegationsagainst NCSIl basketball.It is ridiculous for Valvano to takeresponsibility for all the actions of his
players. Valvano should not be expected to
be the players‘ baby sitter. Players likeCharles Shackleford knew the rules andshould bear sole punishment for breakingthem.Forcing Valvano out will not change whathas already happened and will only furtherhurt student and alumni support of ourbasketball program. Jim Valvano was partof NCSll's basketball troubles. bill be also
deserves to be a part of the solution.Forcing one coach out will not erase theproblems which are fundamental to bigtime college athletics.
Dar/(l Cherry is u Nil/)IIHHIUIY‘ Hui/tiringin industrial t'ngiin'i'i'ing.

Readers protest call tor basketball program shutdown
Shut down the basketball program at N.(‘.State'.’ tliclitorial. March 2) Who are youkidcling'.’ Since when is a coach supposed to

double as a babysitter? The support that .limValvano received at the Wake Forest gamewas tremendous. It was direct proof thattrue fans of NCSU Wolfpack basketballwant him to stay!
From one native New Yorker to another.(‘oach Valvano. you have my support. as

well as the support of countless others whowish you luck and want you back with the‘l’ack in the years to come.
(‘tttus‘t'tsr .waonsky'Freshman. Writing and Iidiling

Anyone who follows a college basketballteam which has played against .liinValvano‘s N.C. State Wolfpack can vouch
for the coach‘s clear determination and
effort to help his team make the most ofevery "possession" of the basketball.Valvano will even try to put body spin on
one of his player‘s jump shots if he thinksthat will give the ball a better chance ofgoing in the hoop. And does Valvano sit
back idly and expressionless when a toughcall by the officials goes the other way tothe disadvantage of his N('Sll teami‘ tl)o
terrapins lly'.’l)In the continuing evaluation of pastproblems and difficulties in the basketball
program at NCSll. with recent attentiontocusecl on the allegations of "point?shaving" by certain former players. V'aly ano
is entitled to protection from the
assumption that he had anything to do withthese reported "anticompetition"clec'cplioils or had any knowledge of themwhen they were taking place.
Anyone wlto follows NCSI' or ,\(‘(‘

basketball knows that Vahano lt'tc‘s like theclickens to get the most competitiveness hecan from his players on the lloor and oil the

All: losing chance for
negotiation to S. Africa

It is unfortunate that the long ovc'iilnc
changes taking place ltt South \tiic.i .iic-
cutucly one sided, Itc-spilc tlic ncw cliinatc
clc.itc'c| l\\ tllc dc lslctk "it\c't|llllc‘ltl. thc
\liicatt National t\\(‘i
continues to cltttg to its itllstilc‘lc' \l.ii\:sl
tllc'lotic lttstcail of sci/tit}! tllc' oppoltuiiitytoi tnnclanicntal change in \outh Hm .I. lllc‘\\(‘\tltlci"\\litll w llll atiothc'i ttlc‘c ltlltlllltlll
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icsponcls to c.ich L‘t‘\\‘|llttlc‘lll
\l thc opctitng ol p.tili.inicnl l'icsiclc'iil( Vt ilc' lslc'ik cttllllllllli'il his "tt\\.'||llllc'lllto ‘llic‘ i'\l.ll‘l|\ltlllc‘||l of .i tot.ill\ llc'\\ .tllil

inst cItII‘-lllttltttltcll clispc'n..ilion Ill wlii. h

'Ibchnician—_
Campus Forum
bench.And considering that NCSU does not
receive the academic and institutionalrecognition within the slate of NorthCarolina that. say. Kansas State Universitydoes in the state of Kansas and MichiganState University does in the state ofMichigan. we should keep this latestparticular unhappy chapter in perspective asthe proper educational authorities come to aJudgment on these alleged pastirregularities.
Do II) I’. McKsiiarrNinth District Congressional ('andidatc('harlotte. N('

I am a loyal N.('. State fan who hassuffered along 'with basketball head coachJim Valvano. team members. fans and\l('Sl'. My letter is In support of Valvano
i'ciiiaining as the head coach at N('Sl|. llisabilities as a coach are excellent. his loyaltyto North (‘arolliiians remarkable. and hisstability through all this travestycommendable.No more? It is time tor all the top peopleto get together. sit down and come tip witha iable solution to solve N(‘SI"sproblems. And this can be done withoutparting company with coach Valvano. lie isstill an assct lo N('Sl 3.l)on't make lllc mistake of casting out adiamond because the log ts too thick to seethrough. Rcly on your intelligence as
leaders of Nl'Sl' and the community tomake the iiglil decisions.l)on’t be railroadc'cl. Wrong has been donel‘lll can bc rtglitc'd With top officials.\.il\.ino .tlltl lltc‘ student body working
together. we can oscrcomc. piospcr. grow
c-\ciy inhabitant will cntoy equal rights.ttc.ttittc‘ttl .Itttl opporltltilh tlt c\c‘i'y sphclc‘ol ciiilcayoi constitutional. social andeconomic 'line to llts woicl_ dc klc'ik unconditionallyIi‘li'.lst'll .ill political prisoners not it'll\ ic 1chol \lttlc‘ttl cllllli"s. itnb.tnttc'cl .ill politicalttl".tlll/.tl|tlll‘s li"'.lll/c'll |It‘cltt'llll\ll\|‘k'lltlk'tl lllc‘ tlc‘.llll
ltc‘ll.lll\. .iiinotiiicccl lllt‘ lt‘l‘l‘Jl ot lhctli'ltlt‘lt\lt.tlltttl‘.
sc‘l‘.ll.llt' .tllli tltllt'- .icl liltc'cl lhc' t'lllc't"c'tlc
lllc‘tltJ lc'sllic lions tlt politici/ccl thc policclitlct‘ .tlltl opcncil the door to .lll ltttllc‘sw llltll" to tli‘ ‘t'l|.tl\' lb'.lcc‘lllll\

lll tc'q‘i‘lt‘c‘ lllc \'\(\l.tlltlcl.l Illcil lot lllclll. .tllltctl ~|l|l ' vt. lltt-tlitlc‘«l tlit

lllc lttillll“ \. lsciitIlllc‘ll.tllt.lllt‘l| nitIl.lll|'ll.tlt/.lllttll ol\iiiiili \l:t‘ littti. ciilllt'lli~

and be great as a leading university shouldbe.My son hopes someday to graduate fromNCSll. a university to be very proud of.Hold your head high NCSU. we willweather this storm.In closing want to personally thankValvano and the entire NCSU basketballteam of the past five years for rekincllingmy love for the sport of basketball andgiving me and my family years of joy andexcitement.I certainly look forward to all of the futuregames. It just would not be the “samewithout Valvano on those sidelines leadingNCSU to victory.
Ml tut-1t 'l‘. FovSanford. NC

Adolph Rupp. (‘Iair Bee and the manyother coaches involved with college point-shaving never could have stopped it. It isimpossible to detect from the bench.The president of the University of North(‘arolina System. (‘.|). Spangler. has statedthe follow ing: "It is sad and unfortunate andI want to see anyone involved in improperactivities punished."lets get off our high horse. Spangler. Youlet things get out of hand lll North Carolina.Three years ago at Ith'rWilinington. myIll year old son was allowed to drown inthe university pool because of the improperinstructions giycn the lifeguards by theswimming coach. This is documented. \lolonly did the coach not receive a reprimand.he rec‘etwtl a raise.Something is w tong with thc entiresystem tlt North (Kirolina. It is not headbasketball coach Jim Valvano‘s lault.

Rom-Rt .I. I’ll \ls‘\lvR. DDS. li-Utl)(‘ltc‘stc‘L New ,lc‘lsc'y
(‘ominunist l’arts. demanded increasedeconomic sanctions. increased its caltipaignot \tolc'ncc Ill \atal .tlltl rcc'c'ntly blocked akey summit iii /.tnc at which ilc ch‘rk wasto lltt'c‘l with l'icsiclc'nt \lobntu Sese Scko.incl ll\c‘ other lc‘.ttlc‘l\ lloin ncighboiingstates to ltltlllc‘l \liIc.in unity andclc'\c'lopincnl('lcai'ly the \Nt has noIlc‘t‘tllldllllt' w Illl llicl lllitlllllt.tlc‘l\ llt'c'
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lt‘ltj.‘c't tlic

ticw'tloitis lltv cl. scin-lllc llllt

ll\ltllll\ Is. \Iooiof.tllt“l\« l|l hi! . tli
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Intramurals 2 divers qualify for NCAA championships
AfriCa, Primetime Victorious not setting any goals for the NCAAs. I'll just dothe best lean." _
By Jeff Vukovich While Kurt Candler is making it return trip to
Staff Writer the national championships. this will be sopho-

more Jackson's first.

the NCAAs. Candler was just one point behind
in sixth and will go to Indianapolis as an alter-
nate. since only the top five qualify for the one-
nieier event.Jackson was eighth on three meter. scoring
495.30 points. The third Wolfpack diver. Pat
McCord. finished I Ith on one meter and 13th on
three meter. McCord was this year's ACC three
meter champion.State diving coach John Candler was pleased
with the weekend's results.
“(ioing in I thought we had a chance to qualify

all three boys and we got two." Candler said. "I
would have been elated if Patrick could have
made it. but I‘m happy with our performances."
Candler cited the competition among the top 15

divers as the closest he‘s ever seen. He also
pointed out that no other ACC school qualified a
diver for the NCAAs.
“I haven't seen a regional in my four years that

was this competitive." Kurt Candler said. "I‘m

ll) Mark ('artner
Staff Writer
NC. State's mcn divers one among 43 that

competed in the Attic 3 regional last weekend for
the right to ad\ancc to next week's NCAA
Championships iii Indianapolis,l'nlilsc swimmers. who automatically quality
during the season when they obtain the \(‘AA's
qualifying timc. tIl\L‘I\ must participate in a
regional cotttcsl to gain .i spot in tlic champi-
onsl‘iips.State took three discrs to the regional held at
the l’nisersit} ol Kentucky Ill Lexington March
9-10.Two time .>\(‘(‘ doing MVP Kurt (‘aiidler
scored 497.35 points to tinish in the sixth and
final qualifying spot for thc three-meter competi—
tion in Indianapolis.The one-meter saw teammate Simon Jackson
score 451.7 points to finish fifth and qualify for

In the Men‘s Open Division I finals. The Session pulled away from the
Juice Crew and won easily 63—45. The Session beat 4U2NV 52-49 and
the Juice Crew slipped past Funky Dreds 50-44 in the semi-finals.

“I surprised myself." Jackson said. "I was hop-ing to do well but I didn't know ifl would."By qualifying. both divers have assured them-
selves of being ranked in the top 24 divers in thecountry. If they can place in the top 16 next week
they will make all-American.
Also. by qualifying on the springboards. bothCandler and Jackson gained an automatic bid to

compete on the 10 meter platform. However.Candler's tricep. which has hindered him all sea-son is still only 80 percent well and Jackson
doesn't have a full list yet on the 10 meter so
neither will compete in that event.
The NCAA Championships will be held March

22-24 in Indianapolis.

Africa put on a fine defensive effort to defeat Da Boy] 41—38. Africa
lost to Da Boyz earlier this season. But this time. Africa got clutch free
throws from Ron Murphy and great performances from Ron Burns and
Kedrun Sprill to claim the Division II championship.
Primetime broke open a close game in the second half and cruised to a

71-50 victory over Fresh Crew in the Division III championship. Chris
Ritter had 26 points while Eric Trumpower and Chris Corders pulled
down nine rebounds. Primetime advances to the Men's Open
Championship which will be played next Monday night. They will play
the winner of the game between Africa and The Session.
In the Fraternity “C“ championship. Sigma Alpha Epsilon rallied from

as much as 13 points down to defeat Pi Kappa Alpha 40-38. SAE's Pat
McCall tied the score at 38-38 with a 10-foot bank shot. After a PKA
turnover. SAE held for the last shot. With eight seconds left. ChristianPetretich hit a lZ-footer from the baseline to win the game. David Butler
was the leading scorer for SAE with 14 points.
In the Women's four—player basketbal finals. Who‘s Good nipped 108

47-46. In the Men‘s four-player championship. 4-In-A-Jam romped by
Vet Med 70-37.
Announcements
Interviews for Men’s andWomen‘s Residence Athletic 6Director positions for next yearwill be held on Wednesday April18 from 2-4 pm and ThursdayApril 19 from 4-6 pm. Call Randyor Lisa at 737—3161 if you haveany questions.
Men’s and Women‘s Open Golftournament registration will begin 6

on Monday. March 19. - ' -

Lower Miller Fields. areas 5 and.

Lacrosse (women)Saturday. March 17NCSU vs. LynchburgLynchburg, Va.Sunday March 18NCSU vs. UNC-GLower Miller Fields. areas 5 and

- . Sailing
The newly formed NC. State Saturday March 17 and Sunday

Tennis Club is sponsoring the March 18
First Annual NCSU Open Tennis Recreational sailing at Lake
Tournament from March 3lst— Wheeler
April lst. The competition will - -
consiSt of both men’s and Baseballwomen’s singles and doubles Sunday. March 18
matches and mixed doubles. NCSU vs. UNC-G
Entry forms are available in the Doubleheader
NCSU Intramural office. All Lions Park in Raleigh
entries must be in by Wednesday. -
March 28 by 5 pm. If you have WindsurfingSunday. March 18Recreational sailing

Lake Jordan
Squash Clinic Meeting

NCSU vs. Cape Fear Monday. March 19 at 6 p.m.
Lower Miller Fields, areas 5 and Students. faculty and staff are

6 welcome.Sunday. March 18 For additional information callNCSU vs. UNC-G Jack Stewart at 2486.

any questions. call Club President.Kim Maw. at 831-0368.
Lacrosse (men)Saturday. March 17

Technician would like to wish the Wolfpack
Women good luck Saturday against

Michigan.

HAD—{STYLING

Yow surprised about Gymnasts

toughness of Midwest
Continual from ["04" 3

The NCAA has a tradition ofsending regional hosts back to play
on their home floors, In this casethird-seeded Texas gets to play at. home even though they are likely to
be the lower ranked team in anygame played there.“In women's basketball that‘swhat we do." Yow said. "It theregional host is in the tournament.
they‘re put in a bracket that wouldlead back to the home arena. It‘s
because of attendance."Although Yow understands thepolicy. she‘s not particularly happyState could come otit on the wrongend of the home court adumtage.Especially against a Texas learn thataverages over 8,500 fans for regularseason games.“Obviously iii the competitive
world it‘s unfair." she said. "A second seed should be better off."As if the home court advantagewasn‘t enough. State must also deal
with the Texas basketball team. TheLonghorns‘ biggest weapon is si/e.with two 6.4 starters and a 6—9
backup center. which could giveState trouble inside.Still. this Texas team isn't as
strong as those of previous years. as
evidenced by last month's loss to
Arkansas. its first conference loss in
12 years.To make the Final Four. State will

probably also have to get by unbeat—
en Louisiana Tech. Ranked number
one most of the year. they are led byall-American center Venus Lacy.who averages 24 points and I3 .
rebounds a game.
Yow was surprised by how tough

the Midwest region is. as well as thefact the Wolfpack was sent therewhile three other ACC teams stayed
in the East."If a team went to the Midwest
and won. they'd be surprised thatthey still had to win two more
games to win the championship. It‘sthat tough." she said."I was surprised to see where wehad been sent. especially with everyother ACC team in the East. Wewould have preferred that. becausethe East is obviously where our fanscould go.“Clemson and Maryland are seed-
ed fifth and sixth. but they're proba-
bly better off because they‘re closerto home. I think it would have been
easier to be seeded lower and stay in
the East."
In spite of the tough bracket. Yowsays the Wolfpack is ready to makea run."If we get by Michigan. we'regoing to Austin to win. If we'replaying at our best. we can be com—petitive with anybody."State and Michigan tip off at 2p.m. Saturday in ReynoldsColiseum.

Come watch the Wolfpack Women hoot tho
Michigan Wolverines in the second round of
the NCAA Tournament in Reynolds Coliseum

at 2 p.m.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII - You - Can- Eat

Ct'mttmmf from page 3
out the top three with a 9.35.
The Wolfpack dominated the all-

around. placing gymnasts in first.second. and both slots in the tie
for third. Tan received first with
her score of 36.85 and Bishop fol-
lowed in second with a 36.50.
Chester and Buttlar tied for third.I...
Sandwiched between two victo-ries was a loss at GeorgeWashington University in

Washington. DC. The final tallywas the Pack 178.90. GWU
179.85 and the University of
Maryland 181.15.State had to compete first in theevent that has been its stumbling
block all year. the beam. Morenoreceived a 9.20. Tart scored an8.85. and Michelle lngham round-
ed out the. top three for the Packwith an 8.50.

Still. the scores were not enoughas the Puck's 41.90 mark leftthem trailing (ini‘s 44.60 andMaryland‘s 44.70.
Next. State had a chance to

shine in the floor exercises butcould not capitalize on its previ-
ous success in the event. TheWolfpack tied with GWU. sharing
a score of 44.70. while Marylandslightly nudged the other teamswith a 44.80.
Bishop's 9.30 led the Pack. fol-

lowed by Buttlar's 9.00 andChester‘s 8.90.The vault provided State anopportunity to catch up as their46.60 outdistanced GWU‘s 45.25
and Maryland‘s 45.95 score.Leading the Pack were Jansenand Buttlar. each gamering a 9.35for their vaults.The final event. the uneven bars.could not save the Pack. Theyovercame GWU‘s 45.40 markwith a score of 45.70. but

SPECIAL STUDENT D
all the lowest prices In the area on dlamondo,
14K gold, and watches. Just mentlon this ad.

Maryland posted a 45.80.
Nonetheless. Bishop and Tart
received 9.355 and Jansen fol-
lowed with a 9.15.Maryland dominated the all-
around event. First place went to
the Terps‘ Vonnie Raner and herteammate. Erin Knight. captured
second. State‘s top all-arounderwas Bishop. who placed sixth.

0...
Two days later. on March 8. theWolfpack made a comeback in a

dual competition with IndianaUniversity of Pennsylvania.The Pack answered IUP'I
181.50 mark with 182.80. to
avenge an earlier loss.The State team once againshowed its strength in the vault.outscoring 1UP 47.25 to 46.30.
Each of the team's top three scor-ers set individual season highswith their vault performances:
Bishop with a match high of 9.60.Tart with a 9.55 and Jansen with a9.45.State ‘s gymnasts also led 1UP in
the uneven bars. 45.80 to 44.90.Tart and Buttlar tied tor the
team's and the match's' top score
and Bishop took third in thematch with a 9.15 mark.Kris Cadman. a sophomore fromMcKeesport. Penn. achieved aseason high of 8.95.State triumphed over 1UP in the
balance beam. receiving a 44.50to the 43.80 of 1UP. Moreno ledthe match with a 9.20 with Buttlarsecond at 9.05 and Tan third titmark of 8.85.
Surprisingly. the Wolfpackstruggled through the floor excr-cises. an event that has previouslybeen a savior for the team. andfell to 1UP in the event by a scoreof 45.25 to 46.50.Buttlar led the team receiving a9.50 for her routine.All-around honors for Statewere won by Buttlar. with a tallyof 37.30. and by Bishop with a36.80 mark.

HAIR DESIGNS FOR H , I rGUYS & GALS ‘2 J 0 :) DINNER BUFFET
WALK-INS WELCOME 1 Includes pizza. spaghetti, ldsognd, soup, W

’ salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
833-1909

.3944 Western Blvd. (Next to Best Products:
A Triangle Tradition [or “my You!

23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-551

give plasma. It ’5

a great way to feel.

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country. we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

GOOD FOR I 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Exotres 3/23/90{T\_A\\.\\A.\\\ 851 -6994

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gl’ttC Iltttt'
available. For more information Pregnancy I t‘SllllQ
call 783-0444 (Toll‘l‘ree in state ' . ,.
1600—5326384. Out ol'state Abor “01}? II 91“.
1800—5326383) between , 7-18 “tile ()I
921111 — 5pm neekdays. I'h'fi‘flllillll‘l’

Looking
W
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Pully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Nolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*liqht Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities1Carpeted & Air Conditioned

for a place to live?

Thousands of
Americans. have
the blood-clotting
disorder known as
hemophclia.

4700 Westgrove St.
(Beltline atMm Blvd.) Great medical
859-2100 strides have been Donating plasma

made in treatment
of hemophilla. Most
people with hemophelia.
lead full and happy
lives. thanks largely
to products that are
produced from human

will help ensure a steady.
consistent supply of
Factor VIII for people
with hemophelia.

EN. Wolf & Co., Inc.

Investment Bankers
will be conducting personal interviews at

’I'Iic Ilrowncslonc Ilotcl
March 24. I990

WESTGROVE TOWER

\

Call us today find
out how you can help.

\ I” WEEK I7ll7 IliIIinot'ougIt Sli'cct plasma.
\ S‘NENSEN . for seniors and alumni. .«\|I lllllttl'S will be "2"".""""T""" ---_-_-....AT '5 . . . . - qI, , . , ' lirst Time Donors Bring '
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%‘3&“Méflm \ (Stock Iil‘olsci‘l. ’I‘Itc positions available arc : "8 .0upon in 0“". :
otmgcousaananaSpttt. I entry—level and has c coinplclc training. I first notaiuliingf’ir1'_-____-_-_- t

Internets sclicdiilcs arc lroin 3:30 am to 3:01) pin.
Spacc is IlllllIt‘tI. (Hill to i'cscH c your one on one
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FACULTY AND STAFF”

A” My “l"RliSil"/«'rr‘r'rl Baby Shrimp or
Fried File! (it"l‘roul ‘r’()ll (‘.\N Im\'l

only w
$4.95

rcnnlcr «in \lu'nnp (Q llUlll tIllI_\
/ .S'LAW ANI) FRENCH I’ll’llz'S

Drill/L V (’.\'II'(I
only
$4.95

[7/1” fax 60 oz. beer pitcher only $2.79 [7/118 NIX
[N’I'IN‘I‘SUN NOSLYBSTITLTTIONS N()TAKli-l)l"l'8 />('I‘/7('I‘.\'UII
Don Murray's Barbeque & Seafood
Mission Valley Shopping (‘r'rm'r
Nari the A .B.C. Store
832 9 I ()0

Gum! Malt/i Lilli-34m
(1i l't’ thix ad to the C(rs/tier

5%?
Every Monday Night is

Student Night

Small one topping

pizza is only

$ 2.99
Eat in only

2 Topping
$9.99 $5 I 2

Location Only

I
I

WcstcrnBlvrl. :
85I-3583 :

Ilullpln'x Mill/Ill)

Specialty Pizzust
.99 I

WL-stct'n Illnl.Location (MI)
85 I 3583
l'llHILW Alt/103"")

_[
I Mcat Lovcrs

Pcrsonul Pan
$2.39

chlcrn Blvd.llk‘tllltlll ()nly
RSI-3583
5' \l‘:lll‘\ l/ ill/‘70

BERLINAMSTERDAM 558VIENNA 578TOKYO 149AUCKLANDSYDNEY 1,011Taxes not included.Restrictionsapp One wascavailable.W0 tudya rams.lnt'l
FREE gtiigcnt Travel Catalog

ntiltr703 Ninth Street.Sulte 82Durham. NC 27705919-2864“!

ORG01?

Fees and Tuition per Session:
$100 plus
$100 plus

Undergraduate:
Graduate:

——‘

———‘

FAHRVERGNUGEN.
It’s what makes newspaper or mm

MOSQUITO CONTROL OFFICER
Town ol‘ChtlpcI HIII.SL‘il\llll1|I positional. \piil
20-40 hrs / wk. with I‘Ic\ilTIc acIlctluIingg plmilrlc.
Involves: site work wltcrc moxquitocx ITL'L‘cLI: :llxo \lorking
with the public. sonic \lll‘\ c_\ ing. I'Ct'tll'lI\ rcpt ll'l\. \lllllL‘

()L'ILTITL‘I'.

supervisory (IlllIL‘h. RCtlllll'CN 'LlITlIlIIL‘\ to pcrlllrm physical.
outdoor work. oll‘icc and public L'otttnl'l \Hll‘lxl lIl iwrx IICL‘IhL‘
NC' certification in th'culsl ol‘ public llL-Llltll pl‘L‘IL-rcllz: also prclcr
wmc computer cxpcricncc. Pit) \ \(l Sll Ill \ppl} ll} let‘L‘Il Ill-
Pcrsonncl Dcpt~ M. (‘ilItIHL‘II 81.. (’IlzlpL-I Hill 375 In (”ONT/(Ill)
EO/AAli.

NC Resident
$25 per credit hour
$35 per credit hour

1990 SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM
Session I: May 21 -June 26
Session II: June 28-August 3

Nonresident
$200 per credit hour
$210 per credit hour

UNC-CH otters, during two 5 1/2 week sessions, one at the largest summer programs
in the United States. Over 800 courses are scheduled in 40 disciplines. A typical course
load per session is two classes at three semester hours each.

Students from any college or university. teachers. rising high school seniors and
others who are not enrolled at UNC—CH may apply asW

Pim- sond mo a catalog and application torm:
Name
Street
CW
M to: The Untvomtty 0! North Carolna at Chlpol HI. Summer School. CB #3340. 200 Petttgrew Halt, ChapelHI. NC 27509—3340. Phone: (919) 962-1009. (an/coo institution)

l


